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__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Abstract We located 12 collared black bears (Ursus americanus) 4 times to follow their
movements and confirmed denning locations of 9 bears (6 females, 3 males). We
obtained 5597 images of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) from 64 remote
infrared cameras during 21–31 August. We established 32 black bear hair snares of 64
overall, which we will use to collect black bear hair samples during June–July 2013. We
obtained response rates of 25.3% and 1.3% from coyotes (Canis latrans) and wolves (C.
spp.) to broadcasted coyote group-yip howls, respectively. We established 64 bobcat
hair snare sites throughout the study area, completed assembly of 384 bobcat hair snares,
and collected 320 bags of bait (i.e., road-killed deer carcasses, deer from local game
processors, and beaver carcasses collected from private trappers). We updated the
project website to include information on the new study area as well as results from
phase 1 and established a project Facebook page. We gave a presentation to the
Northern Michigan University Student Chapter of The Wildlife Society to provide
information on ongoing research. We hired one seasonal technician who began work 1
November 2012, and hired five technicians to begin work 2 January 2013.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Summary
¾ We located 12 collared black bears (Ursus americanus) 4 times to follow their movements and
confirmed denning locations of 9 bears (6 females, 3 males).
¾ We obtained 5597 images of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) from 64 remote
infrared cameras during 21–31 August.
¾ We established 32 black bear hair snares of 64 overall, which we will use to collect black bear
hair samples during June–July 2013.
¾ We obtained a coyote response rate of 25.3% and a wolf response rate of 1.3% to broadcasted

recordings of coyote group-yip howls during 8 howl surveys to estimate coyote abundance.
¾ We established 64 bobcat hair snare sites throughout the study area. We completed assembly of
384 bobcat hair snares and collected 320 bags of bait (i.e., road-killed deer carcasses, deer from
local game processors, and beaver carcasses collected from private trappers) in preparation for a
bobcat abundance survey beginning January 2013.
¾ We gave a presentation to the Northern Michigan University Student Chapter of The Wildlife
Society to provide information on ongoing research.
¾ We hired one seasonal technician who began work 1 November 2012, and hired five technicians
to begin work 2 January 2013.
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Introduction
Management of wildlife is based on an understanding, and in some cases, manipulation of
factors that limit wildlife populations. Wildlife managers sometimes manipulate the effect of a limiting
factor to allow a wildlife population to increase or decrease. White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
are an important wildlife species in North America providing many ecological, social, and economic
values. Most generally, factors that can limit deer numbers include food supply, winter cover, disease,
predation, weather, and hunter harvest. Deer numbers change with changes in these limiting factors.
White-tailed deer provide food, sport, income, and viewing opportunities to millions of
Americans throughout the United States and are among the most visible and ecologically–important
wildlife species in North America. They occur throughout Michigan at various densities, based on
geographical region and habitat type. Michigan spans about 600 km from north to south. The
importance of factors that limit deer populations vary along this latitudinal gradient. For example,
winter severity and winter food availability have less impact on deer numbers in Lower Michigan than
in Upper Michigan.
Quantifying the relative role of factors potentially limiting white-tailed deer recruitment and
how the importance of these factors varies across this latitudinal gradient is critical for understanding
deer demography and ensuring effective management strategies. Considerable research has
demonstrated the effects of winter severity on white-tailed deer condition and survival (Ozoga and
Gysel 1972, Moen 1976, DelGiudice et al. 2002). In addition, the importance of food supply and cover,
particularly during winter, has been documented (Moen 1976, Taillon et al. 2006). Finally, the role of
predation on white-tailed deer survival has received considerable attention (e.g., Ballard et al. 2001).
However, few studies have simultaneously addressed the roles of limiting factors on white-tailed deer.
The overall goal of this project is to assess baseline reproductive parameters and the magnitude
of cause-specific mortality and survival of white-tailed deer fawns, particularly mortality due to
predation, in relation to other possible limiting mortality agents along a latitudinal gradient in
Michigan. We will simultaneously assess effects of predation and winter severity and indirectly
evaluate the influence of habitat conditions on fawn recruitment. Considering results from Lower
Michigan (Pusateri Burroughs et al. 2006, Hiller 2007) as the southern extent of this gradient, we
propose three additional study sites from south to north across Upper Michigan. Because of logistical
and financial constraints, we propose to conduct work sequentially across these study areas. The
following objectives are specific to the Upper Michigan study area but applicable to other study areas
with varying predator suites.
Objectives
1. Estimate survival and cause-specific mortality of white-tailed deer fawns and does.
2. Estimate proportion of fawn mortality attributable to black bear (Ursus americanus), coyote (Canis
latrans), bobcat (Lynx rufus), and wolf (Canis spp.).
3. Estimate number and age of fawns killed by a bear, coyote, bobcat, or wolf during summer.
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4. Provide updated information on white-tailed deer pregnancy and fecundity rates.
5. Estimate annual and seasonal resource use (e.g., habitat) and home range of white-tailed deer.
6. Estimate if familiarity of an area to each predator species affects the likelihood of fawn predation.
7. Assess if estimated composite bear, coyote, bobcat, and wolf use of an area influences fawn
predation rates.
8. Describe association between fawn birth site habitat characteristics and black bear, coyote, bobcat, or
wolf habitat use.
9. Estimate seasonal resource use (e.g., habitat, prey) and home range size of black bear, coyote, bobcat
and wolf.
Study Area
The second phase of this study spans about 1000 km2 (386 mi2) within Deer Management Unit
(DMU) 036 in Iron County (Figure 1). The general study area boundaries follow State Highway M-95
on the east, US Highway 41/28 on the north, US Highway 141 on the west, and State Highway M-69
on the south. The core study area, where most capture efforts and population surveys will occur, is
north of the Michigamme Reservoir and includes state forest, commercial forest, and private lands. The
overall study area will comprise a minimum convex polygon that will include the composite locations
of all telemetered animals. We selected this study area because it occurs within the mid-snowfall range,
receiving about 180 cm of snowfall annually (about 53 cm more snowfall annually than the phase 1
study area near Escanaba). Deer in this area migrate longer distances and exhibit yarding behavior
during most winters as compared to Escanaba where deer migrate only short distances or are nonmigratory (Beyer et al. 2010) and yard less frequently.
Accomplishments
Black Bear Monitoring and Den Location
From 1 September to 15 December 2012, we located 12 black bears (Ursus americanus) 4 times
to follow their movements and confirm denning location. We located 9 dens (6 female, 3 male); 2
additional bears were not located during the last flight but we will continue monitoring the area. One
collared female black bear died during the monitoring period. We were unable to identify cause of
death.
Deer Camera Survey
We obtained 5597 images of deer from 64 remote infrared cameras (Figure 2) from 21–31
August 2012. From camera images, we will estimate deer abundance and density for the ~300 km2
sampling area using an occupancy modeling approach (Royle and Nichols 2003).
Black Bear Hair Snares
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We established 32 hair snares for a total of 64, which we will use to collect black bear hair
samples during June–July 2013 to estimate abundance throughout the study area. Project personnel
placed a single snare in each cell of a 6.25 km2 grid (Figure 2) in preparation for use in summer 2013.
Each snare consists of a strand of barbed wire attached to the outside of three trees and 50 cm above
ground.
Coyote Abundance Estimation
We completed 4 howl surveys at 40 sites (Figure 3) between 31 August and 3 October, for a
total of 8 surveys this year. Overall, we obtained a coyote response rate of 25.3% to recorded coyote
group-yip howls and recorded four wolf responses (1.3% response rate). We will estimate coyote
abundance using an occupancy modeling approach (Royle and Nichols 2003).
Bobcat Hair Snares
We established 64 bobcat hair snare sites throughout the study area (Figure 2). We also
completed assembly of 384 bobcat hair snares and collected 320 bags of bait (i.e. road-killed deer
carcasses, deer from local game processors, and beaver carcasses collected from private trappers) in
preparation for a bobcat abundance survey beginning in January 2013.
Public Outreach
We updated the project website to include information regarding the new study area and results
from phase 1 (http://fwrc.msstate.edu/carnivore/predatorprey/); we also established a Facebook page
(www.Facebook.com/MIpredprey) to keep interested members of the public updated more frequently.
News Articles:
Woods-N-Water News. November 2012. “Part two. Fawn predation study”. Contributing writer:
Richard P. Smith.
Presentations:
Libal, N.S., T.R. Petroelje, D. Martell, J.L. Belant, and D.E. Beyer, Jr. 18 October 2012. Role of
predators, winter weather, and habitat on white-tailed deer fawn survival in Michigan.
Northern Michigan University Student Chapter, The Wildlife Society, Marquette, MI. 40
attendees.
Technician Hiring
We hired six technicians this quarter. One technician started 1 November and the remaining five
will begin on 2 January 2013:
Chloe Wright
Tanya Wolf
Olivia Montgomery
Todd Kautz
Matthew Peterson
Elizabeth Robbe
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Publications
Duquette, J.F., J.L. Belant, D.E. Beyer, Jr., and N.J. Svoboda. 2012. Body condition and dosage effects
on ketamine-xylazine immobilization of female white-tailed deer. Wildlife Society Bulletin
36:In press.
Duquette, J.F., J.L. Belant, D.E. Beyer, Jr., and N.J. Svoboda. 2012. Comparison of pregnancy
detection methods in live-white-tailed deer. Wildlife Society Bulletin 36:115–118.
Petroelje, T.P., J.L. Belant, and D.E., Beyer, Jr. 2013. Factors affecting the elicitation of vocal
responses from coyotes. Wildlife Biology In press.
Stricker, H.K., J.L. Belant, D.E. Beyer, Jr., J. Kanefsky, K.T. Scribner, D.R. Etter, and J. Fierke. 2012.
Use of modified hair snares to estimate carnivore abundance. Wildlife Society Bulletin 36:257–
263.
Svoboda, N.J., J.L. Belant, S. D. Fitzgerald, D.E. Beyer, Jr., J.F. Duquette, T. Cooley. 2012. Aspiration
pneumonia in an American black bear. Ursus 23:1–5.
Work to be completed (16 December 2012–15 March 2013)
Deer Abundance Estimation
We will use photos collected from trail cameras to estimate abundance and densities of males,
females, and fawns using occupancy modeling following Royle and Nichols (2003). Survey photos may
also allow a supplemental abundance estimate for black bears.
Coyote Abundance Estimation
Using responses obtained from this year’s howl survey, we will estimate coyote abundance
using an occupancy modeling approach (Royle and Nichols 2003).
Deer Trapping
We will begin capturing deer using Clover traps on 5 January 2013. We have hired six
technicians for winter trapping to increase our trapping efficiency and decrease time deer are in traps.
Black Bear Den Checks
We will conduct den checks on male black bears in late-December to replace VHF radio-collars
with GPS radio-collars. We will conduct female black bear den checks in mid-February to assess
reproductive output and replace VHF radio-collars with GPS radio-collars.
Bobcat Hair Snares
We will pre-bait snare sites beginning 18 December, deploy hair snares beginning 2 January,
and collect hair samples weekly for 8 weeks. We will send hair samples to a genetics laboratory for
analyses.
Winter Track Surveys
We will begin winter track surveys for wolves after the next snowfall, likely in mid-December,
and will continue until we identify number of packs and individuals/pack within the study area. We will
conduct track surveys via truck, snowmobile, or ATV 24–48 hours after snowfall to allow for animal
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movement. Once identified, we will follow wolf tracks until we confirm number of individuals
traveling together. We will use numbers of independent tracks in each group to estimate minimum
abundance. When possible, we will also identify and use track detections of bobcats to derive rates of
track deposition.
Public Outreach
We will continue to update our project Facebook page (http://www.facebook.com/MIpredprey)
and web site (http://fwrc.msstate.edu/carnivore/predatorprey/) with project results.
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Figure 1. Location of phase 1 and 2 study areas and Michigan Department of Natural Resources Deer Management Units, Upper
Peninsula of Michigan, 2012.
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Figure 2. Locations of 64 bobcat hair snares, 64 black bear hair snares, and 64 cameras to estimate
bobcat, black bear, and white-tailed deer abundance, respectively; Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 2012.
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Figure 3. Locations of 40 howl survey sites to estimate coyote abundance, Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, 2012.

